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LEXINGTON:

Treasury Department,'
la&inrtm,

In pursuance of an act of Congrels, paff-cd on the 23d day of April, one thou-- j
sand eight hundred, entitled "An act
to eftablifti a General Stamp-OficI
e
is now
a General
e.

I

Stamp-Offic-

at the seat of governtnentj in tile

Eirvdf Wa'amjtbn, froin whence there vifl

IlTue,

from 3ii aster the date hereof, (upon th pplica.
tton of the Supervisors of the Revenue, under
irNfe management the collection of the fcarnp duties is pliceJ) anv quantities of piper, parchment
andTclHim, marked or stamped, and duty cdubtef-Aaipewith the 'folldwing rates of dlity Vhieh
denwuidable

r

fcy law

J

tf

f

Any certificate of naturalization,

.Any licence to practice, or wrtiScate
tlie admlffion, enrollment or regiMry

of

Uni-tn-

50

?y

53

T above twenty and not exceeding one

hundred dollars,

J above one hundred dollars and not ex.

ceeuinsfive hundred dollars,
above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars,
'"aboveone thousand dollars, ,
Arl foieign bill ns exchange, draft or
the payment of money in anyfo-w- p
country,
'I he said duty being chargeable upon
ecb and every bill of exchange, without
Tl peel to tue number contained in each
sit,
An) note or bill cf lading or writing, or
.n nature thereof for goods or merer indite to be exported:
II ironl one diHticr to another iliftrict 6f
the United States, notbemgin the same
state.
Jjirom the United States to any so.
reign pott or plate,
The said duty being chargeable upon
ich and every bill of lading without re- sp& to the number contained in each
or

,

lo

tdor that may

be hereafter cftablilhed
williui the United States, other than the
KOt of fucliof the raid banks as (liall
a&ietto an annual composition of one
per centum on the annual dividends made
by lich banks, to their ftotkholders re- -

lpeively, according t the following
fcalev
On all

4vdiJ

"

.

j

'$

1

1

T"

Tret-fur-

y

thisfti-pulatio-

banks now eftablilh- -

ntes not exceeding fifty dollars,
for .'ach dollar,
n all notes above fifty dollars and not
ectedlng one hundtedjlollars,
n all nnte above one lmndied dollars
&( buodied
auj not

rf

7

p,

fel.

f

alli-an-

3

M

two-fift-

1

annum,

r,

f

I

ier

of the two parties' not being able to agi ee
present refpedting the treaty of
at
25
of 6th February 1778, the treaty of
anijty and commerce ot the same date,
and the convention of 14th of November
178&, nor upon the indemnities mutually
2J
due or claimed : the parties will negoti'Afljljliventory or catalogue of any furrii-goods or effects, made in any case
ate further on these lubjecls at a convel'eliuired by law (except in cases cf goods
nient time, and until they may have
fjj chatties defcrameii for rent or taxes,
upon these points, the said treaties
faHftpoods taken in viuue ot any legal
rSraceffs b anyoftcei)
50
and conventions Ihall have no operation,
Any certificatejf a (hare in anyinfurance
and the relations of the two countries
cjrja!ny,
in the oauk of the
(hall be regulated as follows.
'United States or of,jny iUte or other
Art. 3. The public fliips which have
ban!?;- -'
.'
IJ abovetwentytrlqftlrs and not exceedbeen taken on one part and the other, or
ing one hu'rjSreijlolJarsj
which may be taken before the exchange
Ifatove cwhurjiirdollarsi
or ratifications, fliall be rcftored.
rtiiWr. at the rate
cf r
Is- nnrii?- twffnt f ft,.i
Art. 4. Property captured and not yet
JfJteu cents for dAe hundred dollars
definitively condemned, or which mav be
.
I hat the power ot the luperiiiors oi the reve- captured before the exchange of ratificanue to mark or nampanyvellumnarcbment or pa
tions (contraband goods deltmed to an
per chargeable with duty, wSlefeifend determine
port excepted) (lull be mutuly rcfrom afid.after six months frdm tjiebte hereof, to
wit, on the lalt day ol February lotM'
ftored On the following proofs of owner-flii- p
: viz.
The proof on both sides with
That, lf'3hy rJerfons (liall, aftei theT lalcKdayTof reTpectto merchant (hips, whether armed
Fabruary 1831, have in their custody or potftnioq,
of unarmed, fliall be a patfport in the" form
anv vellum,parchmentorpaper,maiked oruanlpedby
the fupervifort of the rdvenue,upon which any matter following :
or thing, charged with duty, (hall not have been writ
" 1 0 all who (liall
presents,
ten or limited, they may at anv time vittkln tie fpuce
:
&REPTIVG
80
he
I
oPefyuUrj
bring
lajl
,
ad
daj
fy "jter
" It is hereby made known that leave
nw In.tA ln.li .al1..t.i
n.rrlini.n. lA I'.l'tM IM.d Oltllft
ofhee of mfpeftioii, and in lieu thereof, receive alike and permifficn has been given to
quantity or value of vellunii parchment and paper master snd commander of the (hip called
duly stamped, in pursuance of the act herein before
of the town of
burthen
rented. And in case any person (hair tiegleft or
tons or thereabouts, lying at present in
within the time aforeiaid, to bring or cause
to be brought unto some orhcer of infpeftion, the port and haven of
and bound
any such vellum, parchment or paper, it is hereby
' and laden, with
for
aster
no
other
declared, thatthe lame will thereafter be of
that his fliip has been visited and before
effect 01 ule, than is it had never been marked or
Stamped, and that all matters and things, which may sailing, he fliall make oath before tlie offaftei that time oewiittcn or piu.ted upon any vel- - icers who have thejurifdiction of
maritime
lum, parchment or paper, authmid to be exchang
ed in manner atoielaid, will be ol no otner erreu, affairs, that the said fliip belongs to 'one or
the adl
than it they had been written oi itrinted on paper, ttkjre of the fubjctSb of
parchment or velh in, not marked oi Stamped.
whereof fliall be put at the end of these
IV
presents, as likewise that he will keep,
And for the convenience of thoje persons Who may
and caiife to be kept by hia crew on
and
parchment
have
ovvnveiluui,
beinchnedto
their
board, the marine ordinances ami regulapaper Stamped or marked, it is liereoy declaied,
that when any perlon (hall oepofic any vellum, parch
tions, and enter in the proper office 4 list
mentor paper at the office ot a lupervifor, accoai- - figncd and witneffed, containing the
denomiand
pamed with a list, fpecilymg the number
nation of the damps ormarks, wbich aredefircd to names and furnamesj the places of birth
be thereto affixi.d, the feme will be transmitted to and abode bf the crew of his fliip, and of
the General Stamp Office, and there properly markall xvho fliall embark on board her ; whom
ed or (lamped, and forthwith sent back to the same
he (hall hot take on board without the
and
supervisor. who will thereupon collect the duties
dehverthe pap-- parchment orVellum, td the oider knowledge and perrnlfliort of the officers
of the person irom whom the Jame was received.
of the marine, and in eveiy port or haUiVtiNunder tnj tmndandjeal ttte ven where he fliall
enter with his fliip, he
at Washington thed.y
fliall fliew this present leave to the officers
and yetr above mentioned.
and judges of the marine, and fliall give
Li.O.J
StCRETART Of THE TKEASURr.
a faithftl account to them of what paiTed
and was done during this voyage ; and he
fliall carry the colors, arms and ensigns of
(OFFICIAL COPT.)
the French Republic, or the United
CONVENTION,
States, during his Voyage. In witnels
BETWEEN The
whereof we have signed these presents,
FRENCH REPUBLIC,
and put the fcal of our arms thereuntoj
AND THE
and caused the same to be countersign-e- d
UNITEt) STATES OF AMERICA
day of
the
by
at
anno Domini,
The Premier Consul of the French Re
And this paffport will be iufKeient,
public in the name of the people of France without any other paper, any ordinance
and the President of the United States of to the contrary notwithstanding; which
America, equally desirous to terminate the paflport fliall jiot be deemed requisite to
differences which have arrifen betvVeen have been renewed or recalled, whatever
the two States; have refpedtively appoinnumber of voyages the said fliip may have
ted 'their plenipotentiaries, and given made, unless (lie (liall have returned home
them full powers to treot upon thdfe dif- within the fpacc of a year. Proof, with
ferences and to terminate the same ; refpeft to the cargo, fliall be certificates,
that 13 to say, the Premier Consul of die containing the several particulars of the
Frenqri Republic, in the name of the peocargo, the place whence she sailed, and
ple of France, has appointed for the Ple- whither (lie is bound, ro that the forbidden
nipotentiaries of the said republic, the and contraband goods mav be diftinjru'ih- ed by the certificates ;which certificates
Citizens joieph Buonaparte
afc Rome and Counfellor of State;
fliall have been made oUt by the officers of
Charles Pierre Claret Fleurieu, mem- the plac whence the fliip set sail, in the
ber of the National inftitutc, and of accustomed form of tlie country. And is
the Board of Longitude, of France, and such paflport or certificates, or both (hall
have been deftfoyed by accident, or taken
Counfellor of State, President of the Section of the Marine ; and Pierre Louis away by force, their deficiency may be
supplied by fiich other proofs of owner-fliiRoederer, member of the National Inftias are admiflible by the general usage
tutc of Francej and Coitnfellor of State,
President of the Section of the Interior : of nations. Proofs with re fpect to oth- and the President of the United States of 1 er than merchant fliips, Hull be the com- America, by and with the advice and mifiTon they bear.
confene of the Senate of the said States,
This article fliall take effect from the
has appointed for their plenipotentiaries,
date of the signature of the present conOliver Elfworth, Chief Justice of the U- - vention. And is, from the date of the
nited States, William Richardson Davie, fignatUre any property fliall be condemnlate governor of the state of North Caro- ed contrary to the intent of the said conlina, and William Vans Murray, Minister vention, before the knowledge of
n
rcfident of the United States at the
fliall be obtained; the property so
Hague j who, aster having exchanged I condemned, fliall, without delay, be lefto- their full powers, and aster full mature red or paid tor.
difcuffion of the refpe5Hve iulerefts, have
Art. 5. The debts contracted by one of
agreed on the following articles.
the two nations, with individuals of the
Article I. Thero (hall be a firm, invio
other, or By. the individuals of onej with
lable, and universal rieaCe, and cTtrti'e and the individuals of the other, (hall be paid,
fintere friendftrip 'between the French or the payment mav beprofecuted in the
Republic artd the United States of Ame- t same manner, as is there had bee,n no mif- rica ; and between their rsfpdttie coun- underltaiiuing between the two itates.
tries, teritories,'cities, towns, and people, But this clause shall not extend to indehi- without exception of perfohs or places, dties claimed 011 account of capture or
a
jkin a
iisiii"iviij i icuipur.c.niiary confilcationsi
On all notes abpve five hundred dollars,
Any protest or other notarial a&,
Any letter of attorney, except for an invalid penfion,i to obtain or sell warrants
for land granted by the United States us
bounty for nulitaiiy services pei formed
JlWhe lata war

'

'

1

price Two Dollar

fee-the- se

,

I

Vol,

1801

.Ill

of

any courrcellor, ftlicitor, attorney, advo-atsd
pro&or, ifl aay court of the
States.
certificate in any
PriuJcJ, That
ne oi the Courts of the United Mates,
tor any one of the raid jrfices,
at relates to the payment of the
Jnty aforesaid, be a sufficient adniiflion
in all the courts of the United States,
for each and every of the said offices.
Anv grant or letters patent, under the seal
or authority of the United State (except
for lands granted for millicary services)
Any exemplification or certified copy of
zry such grant orletters patent, (except
for lands granted for millitary service)
Any cl irter party, bottomry or refponden-ti- a
bond,
Any receipt of discharge For or on account
of any legacy lest by any will, or other
testamentary instrument, or tor any
Jfcare or part of a perionit estate, divided bv force of anv statute of d'.ttri
utions other than to the wise, children
M trn r crand children of the person deceMed,
MM the amount whereof mall be above the
value of fifty dollars, and (hall not ex
ceed the value dl one Hundred dollar,
the
then the amount thereof Ihill exceedfcall
value of dne hundred dollars, and
notexceed five hundred dollars,
And forevery further Turn ot fiye hundred
dollars, the additional sum of
Any policy of iniurance or mftrunient in
when the sum Tor which
nature
inlurance is made mall not exceed five
'
hundred dollars,
Then the fuin insured lhall exceed five
hundred dollars,
of what nature foever,
Any
that (hall pass thefeal'of any court, other
than such as it may be the dutv of the
elerk of such court to furriifli for the
use of the United States', or some partif
cular (late,
An bond, bill single or penal, inland bill of
exchange, promiflory note or other note
(other than any recgmzunce,bill, bond or
ether obligation, or contract, made to or
with the United States, or any (late, or
for their life refpe&iyely; and any bonds
required in any case by the laws of the
or of any state, upon legal
I mted States, any
judical proceeding, or
or in
furtheiaithiul uerlormance ot any trult
rduty)
It'above twenty dollars andnot exceeding
one hundred dollars,
IFaboe one hundred and not exceeding
live hundred dollars,
X above five hundred and not exceeding
one thousand dollars,'
ind is above one thousand dollars,
Pmtded, Thatif any bonds or notes
fall be payable at or within sixty daysj
ch bonds or notes (liall befubjeftto on.
V
b
parts of the duty afoicfaj,

Aytesiffuedbythe

by JOHN BRADFORD, fOw .Afoji Street J
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tin irftttc tfvelltirt is tarthmint, trfieet
Iir every effP'r,
tr puce
"f" liibiCbfiitt Be lint ten or printed dry tr either the inflruments tr arittinpfelliw
mg,ti-dt-

2(5,

G.Jt

September lit, iSqo.

PUBLIC NOTltiE IS HEKEBT GI v4n

THAT

Jahuaut

.
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paid-i-

n

xtv.i
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Art. 6. Commerce between the parties
fliall be free. The veflels of tlie two na-

tions, and their privateers, as, well as
their prizes,fliall be treated in the relpec-tiv- e
ports, as thofj of the nation th? most
savored ; and in general, the two pui ties
fliall enjoy in the ports ot each ocU-i-, irt
regard to commerce and navigauo 1, the
privileges of the moil savored nation.
Art. 7. The citizens aild inhabitants of
the United States, dull be at liberty to
dispose by testament, donation, or other-wis- e,
pf tiieir goods, movable and immovable, holden in the territory of the
French Republic, in Europe, and the citizens of the French Republic fliall have
the same iberty with regard to goods,
movable Sfnd immovable, holden in the
territory" of the United States, in faVor
of such persons as they fliall think proper.
The citizens and inhabitants of either of
the two countries, who fliall be heirs of
goods movable or immovable, in the other, fliall be able to succeed ab inttstato,
without being obliged to obtain letters ot
naturalization, and without having the
effett of thi provision, contested or impeded, under any pretext whatever and
the said heirs, whether such by particular title, or ab intestato. fliall be exemDt
from every duty whatever in both coun
tries. It is agreed that this article fliall
in no manner derogate from the laws
which either state may now'have in force)
or hereafter may enact, to prevent emigration ; and also that in case the law
of either of the two ftatcs fliould rcftrain
strangers from the exercise of the rights
of pioperty, with respect to eal tlbte,
such real estate may be sold, ot'othcr- wise disposed of, to citizens u iui bi$- ants ot the country where it may be, and
the other nation fliall be at hbeity to enact similar laws.
Arti 8. To savor commerce en both
sides, it is agreed, that in ;afe a war
fliould break out between the two nations,
which God forbid, the term ot ax mouths
aster the declaration of war, (liall be al- -'
lowed to the merchants, and other citizens and inhabitants reipectively, o- - one
side and the other, during which time
they fliall be at liberty to withdraw
with their effects and movables,
which they fliall be ?t liberty to carry,
send away and sell, as they please, without the least: obflruction ; nor fliall their
effects, much. Jess their persons, be feiz
ed, during lAich term of six months
on
the contrary, paflports which fliall be valid for a time neceffary for the return,
fliall be given to them for their veffeta
and the effects which they fliall be willine
to send away, or carry with them ; and
such paflports .(ball be a fafc conduct:
against all insults and prizes which privateers may attempt against their person
and effects. And is any thing be taken
from them, or any injury done to them
or their effects by one of the parties,
their citizens or inhabitants, within tha
term above prescribed, full fatisfactioa
fliall be made to them on that account.
Art. 91 Neither the debts due from individuals as the one nation, to individuals of the other, nor fliares, nor monies,
which they may have in public funds, or
in the public or private banks, fliall ever,
in any event of war or of national difference, be sequestered or confiscated.
Art. to. It fliall be free for the two
contracting parties to appoint commercial agents for the protection of trade, to
reside in France and the United States.
Either party may except such place a
may be thought proper, from the residence of these agents Before any agent
fliall exercise his functions, he fliall be accepted in the usual forms, by the party
to whom he is sent; and when he fliall
have been accepted and furniflied with;
his exequatur, he fliall enjoy the rights
and prerogatives of the similar agents o
the mod savored nati6ns
Art. 11. The citizens of the French
Republic fliall pay in the ports, havens,
roads, countries, islands, cities and towns
of the United States, no other or greater
duties or inipofts, of whatever nature foever they may be, or by what name foever called,, than thofc which the nations
moil savored arc,or hall be obliged to pay;
ck they (liall enjojr all the rights,
liberties
privileges, immunities and exemptions, in
trade, navigation & cammerce,whetjier in.
pafiing from one port in the said states ten
another, or in going to and from the Fam
from and to any part rif the world, which
the said nations do or fliall enjoy. And
the citiaens of the United States shall rn---
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